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ACCLIMATISAIION DISTRICT¡ Southland.

!III.,E_A[_JQE: Ä survey of the Otapiri Stream.

OBJECÎIVES: To assess the clensity of the trout population

ancl bottom f auna of the Otapiri Strearn.

INTRODUCTION

Samples of the botton fauna were taken in Februaryr

May and August, 1967, and. in Januaryr 1964, by R. Bouô.

and. E. Cudby, Techni-cal Field. Offic€rsr llogether wlth

K. Ma¡mard and. R, Cormack, technical staff , Fisberies

Iaboratoryr Wellington, these officers also sanpled the

trout population with an electric fishing machlne,

(January , 19d+.).

I\MTHODS

78 bottom fauna sanples, clivided' between pools and

stickles, were taken with a square foot Surber sampler

from five stations, (eee Map 1).

Five stations (see Map '1) were electrically-flshed
wlth a pack-set t¡pe machine. Qualitative trout samples

were obtained. from four stations. At Station 1 the

nark-and.-recapture nethod. of fishing was used. to estimate

trout uumbers using the formula Ë+q1)
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FINDINGS

DESCRIPTION:

The OtapÍ,rl Strean, (Map 1), a tributary of the Oreti
River, rises in tb.e vicinity of Glenure Hj-Il between Balfor¡r

and. Di.pton. Flowlng in a southerly d.irection for about 2,
niles tt Joins the Makarewa River four niles north of
Hed.gehope. It has one major tributary, Taylorrs Strean.

PHTSICA], FEAII]RES:

The valley of the Otapiri is initially wicle and

tussock covered. From the Junctlon with Ílaylor's Stream

it is nalrow, steep, and- bush cl-acl, (the Otapirl Gorge) .

Shortly above Otapiri towaship the valley opens out into
farmland and. finally merges into the wid.e, flat land.s of
the Oreti River.

A stable, well-entrenched stream, largely unaffected.

by flooding, the Otapiri fo1lou¡s an extrenely tortuous course

from 20 to 40 ft. ia wid.th. In the upper reaches the bed

is bare rock, large stones ancl gravels. These give way to

flner gravels, clay and. hearry silt d.eposits 1n the nid.d.le and.

lower reaches. l[he latter are d-eep and. s].ow noving with pools

up to 6 ft. deep and have little shallow fast-flowing water.

VEGETATION:

Aquatic plants, principally Potomageton spp. and-
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.û.nacharis canad.ensis¡ €lrê abr¡ndant in the slower waters.

The streanbank vegetation above the Otapiri Gorge

is nainly grasses and- tussocks. Doum fron this point

natÍve shrubs and. trees, and. subsequently wLllowsr pr'e-

d.ominate.

BOITOM FAUNA:

the number of samples taken at each station ls
llsted below:

-Statloa I 2 7 4 ,
No. 18 18 18 14 14

No samples were taken at Stations 4 and. I d.uring

Augustr 196r, because of high water cond.itions.

lable 1 shows the average numbers and. types of

animals fou¡d..

BROWN TROUT (SAIMO TRUTIA):

lable 2 shows the lengtb of each station fished

and. the catch.

The pack-set type equipnent has a linited. efflclency
with regard. to the area (d.epth and wiclth) of water which

can be fished-. Station I was the only area which was

ad.equately sampled.. The trout population of this area

was estimated. at 28, fish by the mark-and.-recapture methoct.

FiS. 1 is a length-frequency d-istribution gfaph of

the total catch. It ls conpared. with the length-frequency
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graph of the Station 'l samples.

NATTVE FISH:

Nunbers cf long-finned. eels (Ansuilla d.ieffenbachii)

of all sizes, togethe+-r"1th butl-ies (Uotfr gobioæÐ@ and

Phvlipnodon spp.), and. Iarvae (anmocoete) of the larnprey

were seen.

DISCUSSION:

BOTIOM FAUNA:

The results of sanpling with a Surber sarnpler are

subject to several variables which must be taken into account

when naking comparisons with other streams. However, it can

be said. that sinllar t¡¡pes of animals are present in Surber

samples from other trout streams and. the numbers found. in the

Otapiri are within the range of nr¡mbers record- elsewhere.
(¡.sntey River, Job No. 19; Hakataramea River, Job No. 16i
Aparina River, Job No. 12; Hinds River, Job No. 51).

BROWN TROUT:

lhe results obtained- fron electri-c fishing with the

pack-set nachj-ne are inconclusive. fhe growth curve pf otted.

on Fig. 2 shows a slower growth rate than either the Horokiwi

or Hind.s rivers, with which it is compared., Xet tl" cond.ition

factor (as calculated. on the Corbett scale) of 4! for 1J one-

year olcl - plus trout, it is very conparable to either.
The ì.ength frequency of the whole catch as plotted. in
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Fig. 1 is similar to the J-ength frequency of the catch

at Station 1 " Ílhis ind-icates a size range of from 1f

inches to 16" in length.

Insufficient d-ata was collected. to estinate the

trout populatj-on d.ensity.

CONCTUSÏONS

BOIIOM FAT]NA:

The types of animals found., and. the numbers¡ ârê

sinilar to, and. within the range of, samples exanined.

from other South Island. streams.

TROUT POPULATION:

Insuffi-cient d-ata was obtained. to assess the

present state of the trout population.

RECOI/IIúIENDATIONS

An intensive stud.y be. completed..

Executed. by: R. Boud.

E. Cudby,
Technical Field. Officers.

Issued. Septenber 1966.



OTÂPIRI STREAII - IABüE I

Average nr¡mbers of anlnals founil per sq. ft.

Hydropsyche
Rbyacopbiliclae
O:ryethira
Sandy-casecl Cadtlis
0linga
Deleaticliun
Pa¡nid. Iarvae
Chl-roaonid.ae
Sinulf id.ae
Potanop¡rrgus
Spbaeriidge
llubificitlae
Platyhelninthes
Av. No./watet tyTe
gtn.
tro[a],:
Av. No.r/Statlon

STATION I
Ripp1e Pool

slATrON 2 STATIoN t S{IATION 4 STATToN 5
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2.O 27.8
6.9 4.V
8.O t .Ol.o ,.,4.O 

'.8,r.o 77.1o.9 1.O4t,o 1o.5
o.9 9.78.0 2r.o

14.9
5.o

18r.2

'14.8 29.8g.o ,.o?., o.,
6.' 112.O
6.0 10.V

29.O 78.5,.o o.t
12.O 41.8
4.8 29.11r?.o 2r.o
2.O O.8

5o.o 4.o
7.O 6.8

28r.6 
'42.1

77.o 1.o
,.8 1.O
o.,

27r.' 127.8
1.O :

?6.' 
'1.O17.7 62.O

'f .O 1.1
,2.o
4O.O 1V.O

O.5
17.8 12.O
8.7 2.O

,47.2 2r1.1

72.' 2.O
4.V 70.1
o.g

10.8 
'6.O1.0

10r.o 40.0
78.8 92.O2.O 1.o
1.5

4g.o 16.8

+6., 55.O1O.O V.O

,79.2 241.8

Catltlis

MayfIy
BeetLe
True
FIles
Molluscs

Worms

5.O
8.O
,.o

152.''7.8
28.1
70.1
21.'
o.5

t?.,
8.0

20.0
7.V

295.,

2,l+.4 118.? ,99.1 111.'
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Fig. 1 Length Freq uency
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Fig.2 OTAPIRI STM.

Brown Trout Growth Rqte.

AGE IN YEARS




